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PREPAID MEDI CAL CARE PLAN 
American Medical Association Recommends: State 
Medical Societies Inaugurate Plans of Prepaid 
Med ica l Care Insurance As A M eans of Combating 
Grow in g Trends T owards Socia lized Medic ine. 
NO.9 
Recommendations that the medical pro- Cou nci l on Medical Service and Public 
fess ion irsel f unden ake rhe establishment Relar ions, issued early chis summer, 
or development of plans of voluntary in- strongly "recommends rh:H the American 
surance agai nst medical and hosp ital coses Medical Association take a most act ive 
as a means of combating grow ing trends pan in encouragi ng volumary insurance 
tcward socialized medicine were made against the COSt of hospital and medical 
r('(emly by rhe American Medical Associa· care." A definite program (Q prosecute 
tion in a supplementary report of the this recommendation includes the follow-
newly-crea ted Counci l on Med ical Serv- ing features : 
ice and Public Relations. The creat ion of a program of activity 
Officers of the Tulsa COLI my Medical for the A. M. A.'s Bureau of Medical 
Society termed the repon one of rhe most Economics with duties including: 
imporram documems CO American Medi- I . Compiliar ion and distribution of in-
cir.e in many years. All members of the formarion concerning rhe activit ies of rhe 
s.."Ciery have been sem copies of the re- var ious scates in regard to prepaid medica l 
parr and are urged ro read its provisions care plans. 
v.'i lh care. Elsewhere throughout the 2. Meet ings with represemat ives uf 
United States, medical men were encour- exist ing voluntary medical care plans, 
aged as rhe American Med ical Association stare medical associations, huspital insur-
abandoned its conservative arr itude for ance groups, and mher organizat ions in-
a defi nite policy favoring prepaid medical rerested in the creation of prepaid medical 
wd hospita l care plans of voluntary in· care plans. 
surance. 3. Encouraging (he suppOrt of rhe 
In Oklahoma, members of the state Board of Trustees of the American Med i-
mtdica l association were polled du ring the cal Associat ion for such plans. 
mOlllhs of July and August in an eHon 4. Education of the ind ividual physi-
10 determine the profession's reaction [Q cian as to the need and value of this type 
me proposed prepaid surgical care plan of plan. 
oow under considera( ion by rhe Okla- 5. I.iasion activ ities berween all units 
homa State Medica l Associarion. Prelim - and groups concerned in the formularion 
inary reports indicated an overwhelming and operation of voluntary prepaid medi-
lpproval of rhe project although tWO ses- cal and hospiral care plans. 
sions of rhe H ouse of Delegares have 6. A program of educational public 
failed ro approve rhe measure wi(hin (he relarions for rhe general public. 
!lsI cwo years. 7. Employmenr of an Executive D irec-
The Supplementary Repon of the ror ro faci Jitare (he foregoing program. 
THE CHALLENGE 
The American People arc now living 
in a fast-changing world where social and 
econom ic conditions change with startling 
rapid it}" often progressi ng beyond the 
comrol of the forces which normally gov-
ern them. American Medicine has en-
countered and is encounter ing several 
changes and trends which vitally affect 
borh docror and public alike-principally 
the demand for some form o f prmectio n 
against the COSt of catastrophic illnesses, 
which is a characteristic of a long-exist-
ing trend row:uds socialized or govern-
mem-regulated medici ne. 
American Med ici ne is now anempting 
ro meet rhi s challenge by measu res de-
signed to offset rhe trend {Q\Vards so-
cialized medici ne and at the same rime 
ro meet rhe demands of a socially-con-
scious public. Prepaid medical and surg-
ical care plans of insurance are among 
the mer hods now being employed. 
The doerors of Oklahoma have already 
spent twO years in fruidess considerar ion 
o f a surgical care plan of voluntary in-
surance ro be sponsored by the Oklahoma 
State Med ical Association. These same 
doerors can no longer afford to delay in 
the matter. The need for this type of 
plan. which will eventually be expanded 
ro a ll fields of medical care, is paramount. 
Failure ro approve this plan or a sub-
srinlte plan which may be offered is a 
direcr encouragement ro rhe crearion of 
sysrems of socialized medicine dominared 
by rhe Federal bureaucrats. 
NO\"\' is rhe rime for creative aerion. A 
delay may be fatal. The speed of eco-
nomic progress is now so acceleraced that 
t ime: is valuable and cannor be wasted in 
valueless discllssion. The need is urgenr. 
Wh ile hasre mus t nor rob us of wisdom, 
delay muse not rob us of rhe present free-
dom in the practice of medicine. 
The challenge must be answered. 
The Bftll et i n 
repore, alrhough nor as important as the 
rrepaid medical care plan project, in· 
c1uded: 
Opposing the u nionization of hospiral 
employees. 
Curbi ng the presenr aim of the Fed· 
era l Chi ldren's Bureau, which seems to 
be the socializat ion of American medicine. 
Surveys ro determine rhe need of Tuber· 
culosis care facilities. 
Cerrain revisions in rhe pladorm of the 
AJr.erican Medical Association , all de· 
signed ro modernize the Associa tion's 
ex isring policy. 
Creation of a Washingto n off ice to as· 
sisr in offserring the efforts to socialize 
medicine. 
The general effect of this report will 
be ro encourage rhe creatio n o f prepaid 
medical and hospital care p lans of in· 
surance by the medical organizations 
themselves. This does nor necessarily 
rr.ean (hat md ical societies creare and 
operate an insurance company, bur does 
encourage societies to take the initiatiH 
in creat ing such plans for administration 
by other agencies. 
The Oklahoma State Medical Associa· 
tion has had under considera(ion for tWO 
years a Surgical Care Plan to be admin· 
istered by the exiscing Group Hospital 
Service ( Blue Cross Plan ) of Oklahoma 
The House of Delegates has twice failed 
to approve thi s plan, alrhough some ob· 
servers believe chat a lack of concrete de· 
rails or publicity of the same has in flu· 
enced the House's decision. 
Members of the Tulsa COUnty Medical 
Society who have nor returned rheir stat~ 
quesrionnaire in regard to rhe surgical 
care plan should do so at once in order 
rhat a representative decision may bt 
made on rhe project. 
Regular scientific meetings of rhe Tul· 
sa Couney Medical Society resume Mon· 
day, Septembet 11 , 1944, at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Mayo H otel, Tulsa. Meet ings wiU 
be held the second Monday only of each 




Down in the wilds of New Guinea 
['1.'0 members of {he Tulsa County Med-
ical Society were surprised and delighted 
10 find themselves at stations only a 
mile apan. They are CA PT AIN EARL 
M. LUSK, formerly of Camp Maxey, 
Texas, and CAPTAIN ERIC M. WHITE, 
rf(cnriy starioned at Fort l eonard Wood, 
Missou ri. 
Also from New Guinea comes word 
from CAPTAIN JOHN G. MATT, reo 
Earl M. Lusk 
cenrly promOted 
co a well·deserved 
rank. Dr. Man 
stares chat he is 
doing medical ad· 
min istrative work 
and has nOt turn-
ed a hand at ac-
tive pracrice for 
Jver three months. 
"I am now in the 
New Hebrides," 
he writes, "and 
have a nice, cozy 
lirtle mud-hole. Life is pretty much on 
rhe rugged side bur I don't mind it ex-
cepr for those blankety blank dehydrared 
rggs. I just can't ear those!" Captai n Man 
ow LT. COL. CASEY CH ILDS, dentist 
and son of Tulsa's Dr. J. W. Childs, re-
(emly. 
Anorher Tulsa doctor earning a well-
deserved promotion is LT. COM. ROY 
l SMITH, who was advanced whi le on 
St.l dUfy w ith a small aircraft carrier in 
[he Pacific. Congratulations, Dr. Smirh. 
CA PTAIN J. D . SHIPP reports his 
lIaosfer from Barksdale Field, Louisiana, 
[0 Godman Field, Kentucky. The new 
1SSignment is a pare of Fore Knox, near 
louisvi lle. His offic ial capac ity is now 
[hal of Flight Surgeon and Assistant Post 
~rgeon. Mrs. Shipp and the children are 
l 'i rh Dr. Shipp. "As soon as {he war is 
O'o'er, I plan on taking some postgraduate 
lurk and then returning to Tulsa to 
practice," he writes. 
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CAPTIN HARRY GREEN has check· 
ed in for a new assignment at Foft Mc-
Clellan, Alabama, after a long Stay of 
dury at Camp Sibert, Alabama. 
CAPTAIN J. O. AKINS, wounded in 
rhe Salerno invasion and now recupera t-
ing at McCloskey General Hospital, Tem-
ple, Texas, was the subject of a Dallas 
newspat:er tr ibme during the Fifth \V:\r 
Loan. Captain Akins' exploit in caring 
for a wounded German officer prior co 
his own wou nding was reenacted in a 
pageanr in a downcown Dallas dep,\[(-
meO( StOre. 
LT. HERBERT ORR, battalion sur· 
geon for the 395th In fanrry at Camp 
Maxey, Texas, writes (hat he g ready en-
joyed the early summer maneuvers at 
Camp Barkley, Texas, despite the in-
evitable rain and crowded pup-tents. 
CAPTAIN ALLEN T. KORNBLEE 
is now stationed with American troops 
in Ireland. 
Roy L. Smith 
acrion in the invasion. 
LT . COL. 
T H OM AS H. 
DA VIS has been 
given the com-
mand of medical 
units at a Prisoner 
of War Enclosure 
in Southern Eng-
land. H is new as-
slgnmenr cam e 
around D-Day 
and stifled his 
hopes of seeing 
LT. HAYS R. Y ANDELL·s treatment 
of burned sai lors in Australia and Nev .. · 
Zealand is the subject of several pages 
in a new book, "The Wounded Get 
Back,'· by Albert Q. Maisel. The author 
refers to Dr. Yandell as a "serious and 
intense young man. He had an extremely 
gende touch with his parienrs." Dr. 
Yandell's skin grafts are described in de-
tail and high praise is paid to his pro-
(Continued On Pa a:e 19) 
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A HISTORY OF THE 
TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
Under The Leadershi p of Dr. G. A. Wall , T h e 
Tulsa Cou n ty Medical Society Effected The Transi-
tion From War To Peace. Beginnings o f Organ-
ized And Concentrated Projects of Self.Welfare 
Secn For First Time. 
Rr the Aurumn o f 1919. the T u lsa 
COUnty Medical Socicry had regai ned its 
p re-war st rength as in -service members 
were gradually rewrned to civilian life. 
Most of the med ical officers serv ing in 
(he U ni ted Scates were ret ired from active 
dmy almost im-
med iarcly. O thers, 
parri cularly those 
overseas, remalO-
ed in service fo r 
a longer period 
w ith some encer· 
ing Germany with 
the Army of Oc-
cuparion. Tulsa's 
Dr . Henry S. 
Browne, who was 
[he first in uni -
form, was also onc 
A. W . Pigford 
o f rhe last to be d ischarged after eight 
months w ith rhe occu pat ional forces. 
N ormal cond itions were beginn ing to 
prevail agai n and the interes t of the doc· 
tors rerurned co no n-military man ers. A 
number o f new faces made thei r appear-
ance: ar thi s period-mostly discharged 
youngsters from the Medical Corps who 
were see king promising locations for a 
perm3nent pract ice. There was some addi · 
t io na I influx o f docrors from rhe smaller 
rowns as the fast-growi ng Tu lsa becko ned 
wi rh new opportu niries. 
D r. G regory A. W alJ , in the midst o f 
his first yea r as Pres ident, endeavoured 
constandy to imp rove interest in [he 
sc ienti fi c srud y o f medici ne under So -
cieeyauspices. W ith Dr. R. V. Sm ith and 
Part Six: 
An Era of Transition 
1919-20 
Dr. C harles H . Ball , he underrook to reo 
v ive the almosr defu nct Nonheasr Okla· 
hom a Medical Sociery, which had been so 
ac ti ve before the wa r. Interest lagged our· 
side o f Tulsa and the regional Sociery 
never regained its former prominence de· 
spite D r. Wall's work. 
Fo r the first ti me in several yea rs there 
was rnarked improvernenr in (he number 
of sciem if ic arti cles contribured [Q various 
medica l journals by T ulsa docrors. Dr. 
Fred S. Cl inton, D r. Ross Grosshart, Dr. 
G. A. W all , Dr. Charles H. Ball, Dr. M. 
V. Stanley, Dr. J. F. Gorrell , Dr. A. W. 
Pigford, Dr. J. W . Rogers, Dr. T. W. 
Srallings, and Dr. T. B. Couleer were 
amo ng the authors of 1919-20. 
The year of 19 19 also saw the be-
ginnings o f Sr. John 's H osp iral , which 
was co become Tulsa's largest hospital 
The Sisters o f the Sorrowfu l Mother ob· 
ra ined ti rle ro a trac r o f land at Utica 
and tweney- First streees and in the same 
year conducted twO public dr ives in Tulsa 
to obtain funds co finance construction 
o f [he original build ing. Represenratives 
of the Order appeared before [he Tulsa 
Couney M edical Society a t the meeting 
of Ocrober 13, 1919, ro explain the blue· 
pr ints of the projected hospital. It was 
anticipated that some 18 to 24 momhs 
would be req ui red ro complere the Struc· 
rure. General John J. Pershing mcneil 
the f irst spade o f d irt in February, 1920. 
Tulsa docrors were considerably elated 
with the prospec ts for rhe new hospital 
Facili t ies for the care o f the sick in the 
cou m y were limired and rhe need for new 
S,plember. 1944 
hospirals grew almost da ily. A group of 
Oklahoma baprisrs also made plans in 
1919 for a S500,OOO.00 hospital in Tulsa , 
but for some reason (he project did nor 
progress beyond {he discussio n srage. 
Throughout rhe post-war period rhe 
Tulsa County M edica l Society maintained 
a mung interest in a conrinuing project 
against fraud and quackery in medicine. 
Dr. Wall and rhe secrera ry-treasurer, Dr. 
A. W. Pigfo rd , were in constant com-
mun ication with rhe Scare Board of Med-
ical Examiners in cffores {Q secure legal 
action aga inst rhe irregular practit ioners. 
Scme of chese old records and lerrers, st ill 
pre~erved in the Society offices , eeHeer 
the n rong determinacion of rhe leaders in 
the fight. Chiropracmfs and osteopaths 
came in for close scruti ny. The Society 
,"'as upset when the telephone company 
failed to make any distinction between 
medical doctors, ch iropracrors, osteopaths, 
and other types of doctors in its classified 
linings. All were grouped simply as 
-DoctOrs". A Society committee apparent-
~ reccified char error as subsequent edi-
lions of the telephone direcrory distin-
guished between the various types of 
medical groups. One edicion, in faCt, 
lisled rhe Tulsa COUnty Medical Society 
members separately and under such head-
ing. Ir was a notable accomplishmem 
which was nor repeated in subsequenr 
edirions. 
Dr. Gregory A. Wall had performed 
so capably as president and Dr. A. W. 
Pigford as secretary- treasurer thac they 
Ime recained for a second term of office 
in 1920. Dr. W all was the only Socie<y 
presidem to hold office for rwo terms. 
(Dr. Henry S. Browne, who was named 
president in 1931, had previously com-
pleted the term of office of Dt. C. T. 
Hendershot, who died in 1929 ) . Follow-
ing a quier election the Society adjourned 
for an annual banquet at the Kennedy 
Restau rant. The meal was gratis, the So-
tiety having appropri ated $425.00 from 
Ihe Treasury to finance the event. Dur-
ing rhe following month, (he Society 
danced ar the old Ketchum HOtel for the 
moderate outlay of $40.00. 
Dr. W all emered his second year as 
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01". G. A. W all 
President with several projects on rhe 
program of acrivity. The Society wem on 
record as opposing the high fees being 
charged by private nu rses, and eventually 
secured some moderation in the rares. 
There were a number of conferences 
with city leaders and officials in an effort 
to secure represemation on the City 
Health Commission. A fight against a 
small hospical with quesrionable ethics 
and business procedures was begun. Dr. 
R. V. Smith initiated a movement for 
a Society-owned medical library ( a pro j-
ec t which was not actually realized for 
twelve years). Plans for a venereal dis-
ease clinic were underway. A representa-
tive fee schedule was adopred. The 
Nurses Professional Registry was created 
under Society auspices. 
Lmer in rhe year, rhe Society undenook 
an aggressive campaign ro defeat (he so-
called "Chiropractic Referendum" at rhe 
N ovember elecrions. Th is issue was a 
referendum CO permit Oklahoma chiro-
practOrs ro continue practice without be-
ing graduates of a medical school or 
passing an examinarion by a state exam-
ining board. The Tulsa Coumy Medical 
Society donated more than S 1,000.00 to 
fighring rhe bill and an exrraordinary 
amount of time. Despire rhe concened 
effons of the profession and irs friends, 
rhe bill was defeated and rhe chi ropraccors 
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wenr their unregulated way. More than 
ever, medical donors felc the need of a 
basic science act as a means of prorection 
ro the public. But a disimerested public, 
unconcerned with its own welfare, cast 
an ignorant vOte at rhe polls. The ch iro-
pracrors, elated by their success, annou nc-
ed their imemions to prosc::curc legisla-
tion ro comrol medical docrors, legisla-
tion which would requ ire rhe presence of 
a Jay w itness co all operarions, co eliminate 
Larin prescriprions, and mher fcguiarions. 
1r was discounted by the profession as 
a nuisance, and norhing carr,e of rhe 
reraliarory threats. 
The Tulsa Coumy Me::liG 1 Society 
numbered 141 members with rhe publica-
rion o f rhe annual roster in lllne, 1920. 
Docro rs were pouring inca the state and 
rhe state med ical association r(:poned an 
increase of 120 members in a four-month 
period. 
The Oklahoma Hospital Association 
continued to draw irs leadership from 
the Easte rn ponion of the state. Dr. Fred 
S. Climon and Dr. C L. Reeder of Tulsa, 
Dr. A. S. Risser of Blackwell, and Dr. 
J. H. White of Muskogee were its offi-
cials for 1920-2 L Mr. Paul H. Fesler, 
now Executive Secretary o f the Oklahoma 
Scare Medical Association, acted as Execu-
tive Secrecary in addition ro his duties as 
supervisor of University Hospital at Ok-
lahoma City. 
Dr. Wall's two-year cerm of office re-
flecred two imporrant years of progress 
for {he Tulsa County Medical Society. 
The changeover from a military ro peace-
rime: economy was effeCted eff iciently for 
Tulsa docrors. The busy schedule of work 
indicated a growing member interest in 
its own welfare and in the power of or-
gaOlzatlon. 
1c was on ly natural [hat Dr. A. Winfrey 
Pigford be rewarded for his enthusiastic 
work as Secrecary-Treasurer by being 
named as President of the Tulsa County 
Medical Sociecy in 1921. The son of a 
railway official , Dr. Pigford was born in 
ISS ) at Meridian. Mississippi. His early 
ineeresr in science and medicine led him 
ro swdy fo r a medical degree at the Uni-
vers ity of Mississippi. Following his 
The Bull eti .. 
graduation in 1907, he did post-graduate 
study at the University of Alabama and at 
Tulane University. His first ten years 
of pracrice at Meridian, Mississippi , were 
accompan ied by many hono rs. He served 
as p resident of the Lauderdale County 
Medical Society and as vice-president of 
the Mississippi Scare Medical ssociurion. 
Attracred by the oppormnit ies afforded 
by Tulsa, Dr. Pigford came co that city 
in 191 7. He quickly won the personal 
and professional respect of Tulsa doerors 
and was readily successful in his private 
practice. For 27 years, he has remained 
an outstanding surgeon and civic leader 
in Tulsa. Dr. Pigford was later joined in 
practice by twO younger brothers, Dr. 
Russel C. Pigford and Dr. Charles A. Pig. 
ford. 
Other officers named to serve in 192! 
were Dr. T. W . Stallings, vice-president, 
and the late Dr. R. W. Dunlap, secrerary· 
treasurer. Both were prominent ocolaryng. 
olist -opthalmologists. 
The Tulsa COUnty Medical Society at 
that rime charged an annual membership 
fee of SIO.OO, which included the dues 
to the Oklahoma Scare Medical Associa· 
rion. ]n addir ion, special assessments were 
nOt uncommon. The Society entered 1921 
with approximately $650.00 in the Treas· 
ury afrer paying stare dues and outstand· 
ing bills. 
Meecings were held in rhe Chamber of 
Commerce quarters, at the Y.W.CA., at 
the old Oklahoma H ospital, at the Mu-
nicipal Audimrium and occasionally in 
a Tulsa hotel. Arrendance averaged 3S 
members, which was distincdy poor for 
a Society of 141 members. Even so, the 
average arrendance (weney-five years lacer 
was rough ly at the same level. This cir-
cumstance, perhaps peculiar ro large so-
cieties, seems incapable of remedy. 
Aided by a small but enthusiastic group 
of workers, Dr. Pigford set our on an ex· 
tensive program of Society activity. 
(To Be Continued ) 
The Tulsa Couney Medical Society ex-
tends irs sympathy to Dr. William A. 
Walker in [he recent untimely death of 
his wife. 
S,ptembu, 1944 
NED R, SMITH, M. D. 
1884·1944 
Dr. Ned Rudolph Smith, 60, prominem Tulsa psychiatrist and 
civic leader, died at St. John 's Hospital, Tulsa, August 18, 1944, 
after an illness of more than a year . His death was attributed to 
coronary thrombosis and general ill health which followed earlier 
attacks. 
Born in 1884 in Bethany, Missouri, Dr. Smith was a graduate 
of the Unive rsity of Michigan . He was the holde r of five degrees 
from that institution, which he attended after a varied career 
which included several years of school teaching. After his gradu-
ation he became associated with Dr. Arthur Henzler at Halstead, 
Kansas, as director of the Neurology Department of the Hertzler 
Clinic. 
Coming to Tulsa in 1928, Dr. Smith won quick recognition 
as a psychiatrist and neurologist. His interest in civ ic affairs and 
in organized medicine brought him many honors as he served in 
numerous positions of civic leadership. In 1931 , he converted the 
old Oklahoma Hospital of Tulsa into a modern sanitarium. Two 
years later he founded Oakwood Sanitarium near San d Springs, 
which became a leading institut ion for the care of the neurotic and 
Insane. 
Dr. Smith served as President of the Tulsa County Medical 
Society in 1934 and as a Trustee for many years. He was Associate 
Editor of the Journal of the Oklahoma State Medical Association. 
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10 P).\G 
A committee of the Tulsa Couney Medical Society is 
now formulating a questionnaire (Q be sem ro all members 
of the Society who are now in rhe armed forces. The pur-
pose of chis inqury is to dete rmine some of rhe problems 
which face the service docror as he prepares co return [Q 
civilian praCtice. In some cases these problems will be at 
a minimum. In others, panicularly where the doctor has 
practiced bur a shon time before his entrance inco serv ice, 
rhe rerurn to civilian life will be complicared by man)' 
factors. 
The Tulsa COUnty Medical Society hopes chat it will 
be possible to assist these rccurning men in solving some 
of these problems or in eliminating chern. Every member 
of the profession feels a deep debe of gratitude ro rhe 
doctors who have made rhe sacri fices which war requires. 
Ir is rhe imemion of the profession to give (hem any and 
every ass ismnce in making rheir rransirion from military 
co civil ian practice as rapidly and as easily as possible. 
1 hope that the 50 members of the Tulsa County Medical 
Society now in service in all pans of rhe world wi ll give 
full consideration (Q chese questionnaires. They are rhe most 
effeccive manner in which the Sociery can become aware 
of and more completely underscand rhe problems which 
mayor do face rhe service donor. These service doctors 
responded very well to an earlier quescionnaire of che SCare 
medical associacion. I rrusc you will give rhe counry society 
equaJ or greater cooperarion. 
Sincerely, 
Presidem. 
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I Medical Calendar 
I 
FRIDAY, September 1st: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, IZOZ 
Medical Arts Building, 1 ;00 p . m. 
I MONDAY, September 4th: , 
I 
Hillcrest Hospita l Staff Meeting. 
TUESDAY, September 5th: 
Medical Broadcas t, "The Doctor Fights", Radio Station KTUL, 8: 30 
p . m. 
FRIDAY, September 8th: 
Final d a te to apply for renewal of Basic Gasoline A Ratio n Book. -. . 
MONDAY, September 11th: 
Tulsa County Medical Society, Scientific M eeting, M ayo H otel , 8:00 
p . m. Progra m to be announced later. 
TUESDAY, September 12th: 
Medical Broadcast, uThe D octor Fights", Radio Station KTUL, 8 :30 
p. m. 
SATURDA Y, September 16th: 
Copy deadline for the October Issue of The Bulletin. 
, MONDAY, September 18th: 
St. J ohn 's Hospital Staff M eeting. 
TUESDAY, September 19th: 
I 
M edical and Denta l Office Assistants Meeting. Time, place of meeting, 
and program ( 0 be announced. 
Medica l Broadcast, " The D octo r Fights", Radio Station KTUL, 8:30 
p. m. 
I FRIDAY, September 22nd: Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County Medical Society, I ZOZ 
Medical Arts Building, 1 :00 p . m . 
I MONDAY, September 25th: 
No Tulsa County M edical Society meeting on this date unless m embers 
are subsequently notified by mail in advance. 
" TUESDAY, September 26th: 
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TENT H ANNIVERSARY 
This year marks the rench 5uccessive 
year of publication o f the Bulletin of the 
Tulsa County Medical S:;ciety. Ir has 
progressed from a four page leaflet to 
one of the larger J:ub licar:ons of a coumy 
medical society. Much of the credit for 
The Bulletin's success is due to Dr. David 
V. Hudson, who orig inally created and 
edited it, and to other Tulsa dcccocs who 
have subsequently served as edirociai 
chairman. 
While its circulation has been com-
parar ively limited, The Bulletin has suc-
ceeded in its original purpose [Q express 
the opinion of the Tulsa Coumy Medical 
Society on maners of general interest [Q 
the profession and ro record the hisrory of 
rhe Society in its pages. Ir has anempted 
also to set a pattern for medical journals 
of this characcer by maintaining a digni-
fied typographic format, by adheri ng t.o 
principles of good journalistic composI-
tion , and by keeping in good caste in all 
ways. 
The Bullet in has also advccated rhe 
publication of original articles with sub-
ject marrer imerpreted from the point-?f-
view of Tulsa physicians. lr has conSIst-
ently opposed the common . pra.nice of 
other COUnty society publications of 
T he B ulleti" 
crowding its pages with reprinted articles. 
A folicy of printing excerpts f:om ocher 
leading publications robs the Journal of 
its value as a spokesman of local pra.. 
fessi onal o pinion. 
Finally, The Bulletin wishes to express 
its thanks to those advertisers who ha,'e 
made possible its publication. Many ~f 
these friends have supported the pubb. 
cation since its first issue. The Bullerin 
has anempted to repay them by accepting 
only rhe most reputable produCts from 
the most repucable firms. . 
Looking to rhe future, The Bullettn 
hopes [Q expand and progress as Tulsa 
and the Tulsa med ical profession grows. 
With a concinuarion of its present pol· 
icies, it should become a record of medical 
progress in Tulsa Counry. 
DR. N ED R. SMITH 
The passing of Dr. Ned R. Smith takes 
from the profession a valuable and reo 
spected leader. For ~any years his fore· 
sight and keen analytICal mlOd has h~l~ 
to steer the course of organized medICIne 
in Oklahorr:a. His passionate incerest in 
funhering public health has contributed 
rr:uch to the berrermem of rhe cicy and 
Stare in which he lived. Dr. Smith will 
be w rely missed, both as a professional 
man of h igh skill and as a friend [0 soci:t1 
and moral progress. 
CLINIC REPORT 
July 14· August 2 1 
Medicine __ .. __ ....... _ ........ _._ ..... . 
Surgery . __ . __ .. _ .......... ____ .. _ .. . 
Eye . ........... . ..................... _ 
Diathermy _ ..... _ .... ___ . __ ... __ ..... . 
Dental _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... _ ....... _ .. ___ . __ . 
Card iac . ___ .. _ ...... __ ........ _ ... __ .. __ 
Urology ............................... . 
Obstetrics ._ . . _ .. _._ ..... ____ .. __ .. _. __ 








Pediatrics . ___ ... _ .. __ .. __ . ,._ .. _._._._. 22 
Rectal .............. ...................... II 
Dermatology _. __ ... _ .. _ .... _._ .. _____ 24 
Tumor .............................. "'. 44 
Gynecology .............. _......... ... . 10 
Varicose ___ .. __ ._._._ ..... ___ ...... ____ .__ 13 
TOtal ... .............. ................ _. 972 
September. 1944 
D. L. Kincaid 
603 S. Boulder 
Quiet. Restful Rooms, 
All with Bath, are 
ox 
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For Your Out-of-Town 
PATIENTS 
• 
Hold Your Convention 
and Meetings at 
The MAYO 
Tulsa. Okla. 
T. ROY BARNES 
DRUGRY 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Catering. to the ::boclor 




Phone 2 -3119 
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I '"'""" '"M'" X·RA Y SUPPLIES 
H. M. PARKER SUPPLY CO. 
Complete 
Physician's and Hospital 
Needs 
1001 SOUTH MAIN TELEPHONE 4·8242 
TULSA. OKLAHOMA 
._._._._._._._._._._._._._u_. ___ ._._._. ___ .: . 
... -}~+ .. K .... H-}++++<{O+·H··H·+-: .... :· .. }-:·+-: .. O}-:·++++ ........ }-: .. -:· .. : .. -:-·}-! .. H··:-·: .... ,.·H· ..... ++·:-+·:·-:-·:--1-·:·{· 
~ + 
..... + 
~!~ AT YOUR SERVI[E ~!~ 
y + 
¥ + 
:!: 01le of the largest stocks of pt'escriptioll Drugs ::: 
~.~ in Oklahoma ~.!:~. 
. Our three way check system prevents mistakes. 
+ + 
:!: Our fast turnover gives you fresh Drugs. :!: 
~~ Our buying power gives the best price. ::: 
..... + 
;( All work is handled by competent registered :;: 
y + 
'.' Pharmacists. .:. ..... + 
{o + 
~: We give your patient what you prescribe. :;: 
y f 
i MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP l: 
+ + 
{o + .:.. Medical Arts Building - Tulsa . Okla . .;. 
..... T 
.:- Phone 4-0121 ',' ..... + 
A A 
t-:-+O{-O++++-' ... -: .. +.}+++*+-'..-++ ......... .-+++4-: .. + ... -t.++++++O{-}++++ ...... +-:.++-H .. +~ 
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MEMBERS IN SERVICE 
(Continued From Page 9) 
fessional sk ill and his men 's personal con-
fidence in his abilities. Lr. Yandell IS 
now back with Navy medical units ae 
Norman, Oklahoma. 
Recent Tulsa visitors included L 1'. 
COM. R. C PIGFORD, MAJOR T. J. 
HARDMAN, and CAPTAI N JOHN ED-
WARDS. The laner is now stationed at 
Fon Sil l. Oklahoma. 
LT. OLIVER H. THOMPSON, afrer 
several weeks of special ized trai ning at 
Camp Swift, Texas, has been sent into 
the European chearer of operacions with 
the I I Orh Evacuation Hospital Unir. As 
lei [here has been no word of his exacr 
I\'hereabours. Le. Thompson has been in 
!ervice only six monells. 
MAJOR C G. STUARD has a new as-
iignrr.enr at Greensboro, N . C , after a 
lung SlaY at J efferson Barracks, Mo. 
LT. COM. BERNARD L BRANLEY, 
after a brief per iod of train ing with Navy 
units at Porr Hueneme, California, is on 
[he high seas in rhe Sourh Pac ific area. 
Promoted: From Caprain co Major, 
MAJOR S. E. FRANKLIN, former 
Broken Arrow donor now servi ng ar 
an unidemi fied base in rhe Sourh Pacif ic. 
Add welcome visicors to Tulsa last 
month: CAPTAIN J. D. SH IPP and LT. 
COM. K. F. SWANSON. The Iafter is 
now at Camp Elliotr, San Diego, Cali -
forn ia. 
More promorions : It is MAJOR EU-
GENE G. WOLFF now ar Oliver Gen-
eral Hospiml, Augusta, Georgia, and 
CAPTAIN RICHARD H. GR AHAM at 
Wash ingron, D . C. The laner is Executive 
Secrerary o f the Oklahoma Scare Medical 
Associarion now on leave. 
CAPTAIN WILLIAM R. TURNBOW 
reports rhat his Evacuation H ospiml Unir 
in haly has been com mended for its 
heroic work on rhe Anzio Beachhead . 
His hosp ical at Anzio was under heavy 
artillery fire for over ten weeks dur ing 
[he initial stages o f the invas ion. The 
commendation was made by Lt. Gen. 
Mark W . Clark, commander of American 
forces in Italy. 
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We Deliver Your 
Prescriptions 
DICK !{ELLO, Owner 
20 No. College 
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1653 East Twelfth St. 
A HOME FOR ELDERLY AND 
CONVALESCENT PATIENTS 
Doctors' Inst ructions Strictly Observed 
Telephone 3·2131 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED 
1315 S. BOULDER PH. 7020 
•• ,"""III'tII .... lllfII"u'"'ttllmIItIIlIllIUIll'IIIHIIIIIII .... 'IIIUIlMIIIIIWl'.1111_' _.' 
.:._,-_._--, -----_._- ':' 
!l.U.lultion.. 
Why Do 80 Per Cent Of Tulsa Doctors 
Use The Medical Credit Bureau? 
tln4w~ 
RESULTS 
Through Efficient Col lection Methods 
At A Minimum Cost 
Send Your Delinquent Accounts Now To 
MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
Official Collection Agency of tbe Tulsa County Medical Society 
1202 MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING 
Tulsa. Oklahoma Telephone 4-8161 
S,plelllber, 1944 
PERSONALS 
New Arrivals: Irs a boy :H the home 
01 DR. and MRS. ROBERT E. FUNK, 
• boy for DR. and MRS. IAN Mac-
KENZIE, and a boy for CAPTA IN and 
MRS. !' Y ASSER. 
DR. ELLIS JONES has removed . his 
offices [() 904 Medical Arts Blllldlng, 
Tulsa. 
DR. C. A. PAVY has rerurned (Q pmc· 
ric~ after a brief illness. 
DR. UCA FRANCES SIMMS, 908 
Medical Ans Building, Tulsa. is an ap-
plicanr for membership in the Tulsa 
Cou my Medical Society. 
Canad ian visirocs ; DR. R. Q. ATCH· 
LEY and DR. V. K. ALLEN. 
DR. JOSEPH S. BOWERS has retired 
from his Red Fork praccice and is now at 
his home near Watts, Oklahoma. 
DR. M. V. STANLEY has returned 
from a brief vacation in Kansas. Dr. 
Scanley has been a member of the recem 
cbss at the McAUester Masonic Con-
sistory. where he received his 32 nd degree 
in Masonry. 
Named to [he new Committee on In· 
fanr Adoptions of the Tulsa County 
Molical Society : DR. E. O. JOHNSON, 
chaitman, DR. M. J . SEARLE, and DR. 
lUVERN HAYS. 
DR. J. L. REYNOLDS has taken ta ken 
new quarters in [he Orpheum BUIld ing. 
DR. DA VlD V. HUDSON and DR. 
MARGA RET HUDSON have rerurned 
from a vacation in Missouri. 
DR. A. B. CARNEY is recovering from 
rece,·ved in a recent fall a[ his mJunes 
lone. 
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More n(\vccmers: A boyar the horne 
of DR. and MRS. GEORGE R. RUSSELL, 
and a g irl ar rhe horne of DR. and MRS. 
LEO LOW BEER. 
DR . ALLEN C. CRAMER has been 
vacationing in Canada. 
DR. WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD has 
been named to the board of the Tuis:J 
Red Cross. 
Donors who have not applied for re -
newal of Basic Gasoline A Rations should 
do so immediately. Necessary forms are 
avai lable ar the Executive Offices. New 
rations become valid on September 2 J, 
1944. 
Under governmenr regulations, ad-
dresses of in-service members may nor 
be published in detai l. They are avail-
able to members of the Tulsa Counry 
Medical Society and may be obtained by 
calling rhe Execurive Offices. 
The Commirree on Endowments for 
The Medical Library of the Tulsa County 
Medical Society has announced the pur-
chase of a $100.00 war bond from funds 
of the James McLesrer-Nurrition Endow-
ment. 
••.. -
Harvard Drug Store 
Schide & Liddle, Owne .. 
Free - Fast Delivery 




In Food. For Every Kind of Diet 
Our Health B akery 
A full line of baked goodl made (rom whole grain flour! Soy flour slueh r~ricted 
{Jour added whut genn, .oY oil. honey & lea talt. 
LET US FILL YOUR DIETS 
722 South Boulder Phone 7711 
p,.c(eJJiclflti f;,)i,.ectc,.~ 
VICTOR K. ALLEN. M. D. I. A. NELSON. M . D. 
Proctology Tissue and Clinical Pathology 
100 I Mei:lical Arts Builcting 1107 Medical Arts Bldg. Tel. 4-1835 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
WADE SISLER. M. D. 
W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. Orthopedic Surgery 
RoentgenololY 
807 South Elgin Tel. 5-3132 
41 I Medical Arts Building Tel. 4-3111 
RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D .. F.A.C.P. 
L. C. NORTHRUP. M. D. 
Internal Medicine 
Cardiology Surgery, Cynecology an:l Obstetrics 
Now In The Armed Forces '307 S. Mol:" Phone 4-5571 
1001 Medical Arts Bldg. Tel. 5-3762 
M. J. SEARLE. M. D. 
JOHN G. LEFTWICH, D. D. S. Pediatrics 
Practice Limited to Orthodontia 
512 Medical Arts Bldg. Phone 4-2901 
803 Oklahoma Building Ph. 4-7592 
RALPH A. McGILL. M. D. 
W. A. SHOWMAN 
Surgery - Radium Diseases of the Skin 
1010 Medical Arts Bldg. Ph. 4-4215 Radium and X-Ray Treatment 
409 Medical Arts Bldg. Phone 3-7789 
JAMES C. BROGDEN. M. D. JAMES STEVENSON, M . D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 
Dermatology - Syphilology 
815 Medical Arts Bldg. Ph. 2-2516 
615 Medical Arts Bldg. Phone 5-2562 
MARVIN D. HENLEY. A. B .. B.S .. M.D. THE BULLETIN 
Eye - Ear - Nose and Throat Provides This Directory For Your 
911 Medical Arts Bldg. Phone 2-6358 Convenience. For Listings 
Telephone 4-8161. 
THE BULLETIN HARRY GREEN. M. D. 
Provides 'This Directory For Your 
Practice Limited to Disease. of tfle Skin 
Convenience. For Listings 
Now In The Armed Forces 
Telephone 4-8161. 
1116 Medical Arts Bldg. Phone 4-2326 
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I c 
: ALWAYS I I I UNIFORM c : I I ~C~~~I~~BLE • I 
I c 
I HO~sc;~;~~ZED I 
I VITAMIN D I I c : (400 U. S. P. Units Per Quart ) I 
I MEADOW GOLD MILK I 
: I I BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY _
: Telephone 4·2471 I 
t~() ...... (} ...... ()~()~()~(,....(,....(,....() ...... ()~o~(~o.-.( a 
OAKWOOD SANITARIUM 
Oakwood Sanitarium h prepared to receive a .nd ca.re tor any type ot 
problem in the entire range ot Neu ro-psychlatrlc ciUles. Alcoholics and drug 
ILclfllcts are accepted. A completely equipped hyd ro-th e rapeutic department II 
mnlntalned . PaUents properly segregated tor their belt Inte rellts. 
Inquiries cheerfu Uy answered-Intere.ted vllllitors are w elcom e. 
Oakwood sanitarium ;s maintained and operated solely tmder the residenJ. 
managem(hJJ. of Dr. Ned R . Smith for his private Nellro-psychiatric practice. 
Tulsa City office, 703 Medical Arts Bldg. 
Hours, 1 to 4 by appointment. . _.-. . _ . ._._._._._._._._._._._._._._. _.- .: . 
(Return Postage Guaranteed ) 
"BUY EXTRA WAR BONDS" 
S EC . S 6 2 . P . L. So R. 
U . S . POSTAGE 
P A I D 
T U L S A 3 . OKLA. 
PERMIT No. 13 
HAROLD V. COURTRIGHT 
MANAGER 
RIGGS OPTICAL COMPANY 
Medical Arts Buildinq (Street Floor) Phone 2-6261 
-, _., , ,- :. 
MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
Exc/usitJe Distributors for-
Westinghouse X-Ray Equipment 
Burdick and High Tension 
Phyoical Therapy Equipment 
• 
Complete Stock 




11 14 S. Boulder Tel. 2·4897 
OKLAHOMA CITY 
90 1 N. 12th T el 2-3522 
COUPER, Inc. 
"Tra,h I" Tullll" 
Prompt Delivery on Supplie. 
Tulsa Distributor 
Johnson &: Johnoon Producu 
• Anchor Surgical Need1ea 
• Baumonometen and Pan. 
• Bard Park .. Suppli .. 
• Glasco Precision Glauware 
• uFoille" lor Burm 
• Wdch-Allyn Diagnooticol 
Equipment 
Opp_ Cenl"l H igh School 
Phone 4-3503 
211 E_ 6th TULSA 
l:ommercial Printing l:ompany 
PRINTERS Publi cation s , Programs, Adve r tising Li t era t u re, 
w::-::::= -:;::-,==,-------- Office and Factory Forms 
We print the Bulletin Fine Perso nal Stationery 
OFFICE AND PLANT AT 417 EAST 3RD STREET 
T ELEPHONE 2-2450 
